U e \tudied the effect\ of pro\taglandin\ and their precur\or\ in anin~al n~odel\. Rabbit duct114 arterio\u\ con\tricted r a p i d l~ after deli\er!. P(;b.l. P(;b.2. and arachidonic acid injected SC' dilated the duct114 o l e r 60 nlin. Oroga\tricall! adrninktered P(;E2 dilated the ductu3 for 3 hr. PGbi,, and arachidonic acid \bowed weak ductu5-dilating effect\. Re\pon\e of the ductu\ to P(;b:l w a \ nio\t prominent in the fir3t hr after hirth. Pretreatment with indon~eth-acin hloched the ductu\-dilating effect of arachidonic acid. Speculation I)uctu\-dilating effect of SC' injected arachidonic acid pre\ent further \upport for the pre\un~ed role of the pro\taglandin\ in ~~iaintenarlce of patenc! of the ductu\ arterio\u\ in infant\ with prenlaturit! or \elere congenital heart direaw.
I he riiechani\ni of age-related re\pon\i\ene\\ of the ductur artrrio\u\ to P(;b.I and can be \tudied in aninlal n~odcl. and thi\ approach ma! pro\ide additional undentanding and \ugge\t new method\ of managenlent of the ductu\ arterio\u\ which i\ unre\pon\i\e to current medical manipulation. 17. 20. 2 I ) and have been successl'ully used in emergency treatment of'neonates with severe c o n g c n~t ;~l heart disease in whom patency ol' the ductus arterious is necessary fi)r maintenance ol'life ( 6 . 9 12. 14. IS). Many aspects of the relat~onship between ductal patency and proatagl;~nd~ns rcmaln unsolved. 1)uctus-dilat~ng eflkct oI'S(' or 1'0 adrnin~stcrcd prostaglandins needs further evaluation. Prostaglandin's precursors such as arachidonic acid and Ilnolc~c acid remains to be studied l'or d u c t~~s -d i l a t~n g effect. Age relationsh~p ofductus-dilating elt'ect of prostaglandins was noticed clin~c;illy. T o shed I'urther light on these problems. we studied the el'fect ol' prostaglandins and their precursors in animal models.
We euarnlned the el'lkcts of P<iI:,. PCiII,. prostaglandin I:.,, (I'<iF I , , ) , and the precursors-arach~donic acid and linole~c acid. on ductal p a t e n q In newborn rabbits. PC;t.,I. l'<il'.. and P<if',,, \*ere prepared fbr S(' adrnlnlstration by dissohing in saline within 30 mln prlor 10 use. Arachidon~c acid (25) \*as dissol\ed in 0. I rnc)le s o d~u m carbonate In ( ' 0 gas in the dark w~t h i n I0 min of use. L.inole~c a c~d (contained In corn oil consist~ng o f O ' , linole~c acid) ( 2 6 ) w ;~s Injected S<'. P<;ti, was d~ssolved in distilled water for 1'0 a d m~n~s t r a t i o n .
Pregnant Japanese w h~t c rabbits obtained from a cornnlercial supplier were sacrificed by cervical dislocation on the 30th day of gcstatlon. Rabbit pups were del~vered by rapld caesarean section and maintained in an incubator at 37O<' until sacrificed. The duration of el'fect ol' prostaglandins was assessed by injecting P(iE1 ( I &g). P<iIIL ( I /~g / g ) .
or arachidonic acid (300 /~g / g ) In 0.1 rnl volume into the dorxum of the thorax In 73 pupa. T o compare the duration of effect o f PO and parenteral administration of prostaglandins. PGE? ( 2 pg/g). was introduced through an orogastric tube into the stomach of 22 rabbits at 60 rnin after delivery. In each group, the animals were sacrificed at 15. 30. 60, and 120 min after injection. In the arachidonic acid and oral I'CiE groups. animals were studied 180 min after administration in addition.
The ductus-dilating efl'ect of prostaglandins arid precursors were studied by administering these to newborn rabbits 60 rnin after birth andAsacrilicing t h e n i m a l s 30 min later. Groups of rabbits. consisting 01'3 to 16 in each group. were given SC' PGEI (0.01 to I pg/g). SC' P G E (0.001 to I pg/g). orogastric !'<;Ed (0.1 to 10 /~g / g ) .
SC PGF.,, (0.1 to 10 &g). S<' arachidonic acid ( I to 1000 pg/g). and SC linoleic acid ( 1 to 10 mg/g. given as corn 011).
The ability of indomethacin to block the ductus-dilating effects of prostaglandins was examined by comparion of two groups of rabbits. one pretretaed with indomethacin ( I0 rng/g) ( 3 I ) injected SC' 5 rnin postbirth and another without pretreatment. Arachid o n~c acid (300 /~g / g ) was administered to both groups 60 min after hirth. and all rabbits of both groups were sacrificed 30 min later.
The effect of postnatal age on ductus-dilating ellect of P G E I was exarnlned by Injecting P G E l SC' (0.5 /ig/g) into 30 newborn rabbits at 5 min and I. 6. 12. and 24 hr postbirth. Each animal was sacrlliced 30 rnin after injection.
I'ups w c~c d~c . \ b c d l i l t c l i a~i g~~i g colul. ~c h p~l a L <~l y p,~lLc~n. and general activity. Only active animals with regular respiratory movement and no cyanohis were Included In this study. In a separate study to determine the possible effects of prostaglandins and their precurzors on arterial oxygenat~on. blood was obtained from the carotid artery of newborn r a b b~t s 30 min atier SC injection of P G E , ( I /~g / g ) . PGE. ( I pg/g). PGF.,, ( I 0 /~g / g ) . or arachidon~c acld (30 pg/g). p0,. pC.0,. pH, and base excess were measured with a Radiometer ABLl (24) .
Whole-body freeling techniques (8. 17) were used to determine ductal diameter. Each animal was s;lcrificed and lixed by immersing into acetone cooled to -SOo<' with dry ice. The f r o~e n chest was trimmed to obtain a sectioning surface perpendicular to the ductus arteriosus. The ductus was sectioned at I00 hrm from the pulmonary arterial end to the aortic end with a freeling microtome (27) . The inner diameter of the ascending aorta, main pulmonary artery, and ductus arteriosus were measured with a binocular stereoscopic microscope (28) with a n~icrometer (29) in a f r o~e n state without staining. T h e narrowest inner diameter of the ductus arteriosus was divided by the Inner diameter of the maln pulmonary artery to obtain a du-ctus arteriosus to pulmonary artery inner diameter ratio ( D A / P A ratio).
[-or comparison w~t h the study groups, the normal sequence of ductal closure In the untreated newborn rabbit was studied by sacr~liclng 54 newborn rabbits with the rapid freeling technique 0. IS. 30. 60. and 90 min alier delivery.
At delivery. the ductus was fully dilated and the I)A/PA ratio was 1.09 -t 0.05 (mean -t S.I..) (Flg. 1). Rabbit ductus constricted rapidly alier delivery. and I)A/PA ratio decreased to 0.09 -e 0.02 Table I . Ducrus-dilaring eJecr.c. of arachidonic acid it1 t~ew~horn rahbir.s wirhour prerrearnlenr and in rhose prerrrared wjirh Our study showed that SC injected arachidonic acid dilated the closig ductus arteriosus. and this effect occurred through transformation to prostaglandins because this effect could be blocked by indomethacin (22). This is of interest when considering the mechanism of delayed closure of the ductus arteriosus associated with prematurity or other severe congenital heart disease. It has been reported that in premature infants w~t h respiratory distress syndrome. patent ductus arteriosus. and congestive heart failure, the plasma concentration of prostaglandin E was initially elevated and then decreased following surgical ligation of the ductus ( 1 I ) . Therapeutic effectiveness of indomethacin to induce closure of the ductus arteriosus in premature infants has been established ( 5 , 7). Our results are compatible w~t h the hypothesis that increased prostaglandin formation plays a major role in persistent patency of the ductus arteriosus in the premature infants. Prostaglandins may play a similar role in delayed closure of the ductus arteriosus associated with severe congenital heart disease such as hypoplastic left heart syndrome or animalies of aortic arch. ~lasma'levels of PGE? and ductal tissue levels of prostaglandin 11 should be studied in these diseases to clarify this problem. From a therapeutic point of view, arachidonic acid has no advantage over PGEl or PGE, because of its unstable nature and posible fatal reaction following intravenous injection ( 19) . The present study revealed age dependency of the ductal response ;o PGE, in the newborn ribbit.'Even the constricted ductus dilated in response to PGEl at 6 or I2 hr after birth. but this r-cy>c)l~x J i~~p p c a~c d by 24 111. ~' I I c C U U I I I C I P~I -t
C~I '
t l l~s U I I I I I I~I experiment is found in clinlcal reports. Lewis c. 1 ul. ( 10) reported that nine newborn infants. aged one to 7 days. responded to PGEl with dilatation of the ductus arteriosus. In two inlints aged 10 and 14 days. the ductub arteriosus was completely closed and failed to respond to PGE,. whereas a 12th infant who did not respond was 9 wk old. Neutze el ul. ( 14) reported ten out of I I infants responded to administration of PGEI or P G E . Nine of the 10 responders were less than I0 days of age. whereas the tenth was 25 days old. The infant who did not respond was 99 days of age. Conversely. Lewis 6. 1 ul. (9) reported a premature infant in whom the ductus arteriosus was maintained patent by infusion of PGE, for 29 days. Our clinical observations (12) on I S cyanotic infants (ages one day to 8 months) with decreased pulmonary blood flow and patent ductus arteriosus showed the ductal response to PGE, was greatest in the first I0 days after birth. decreased over the succeeding 2 months. and usually disappeared in those infants over the age of 2 months. The mechanism of this changing responsiveness with advancing age is not clear. but may be explained on the basis of structural changes in the ductal wall. such as reorganization of intimal cells and fibrosis of medial tissue.
Our present study furnishes fundamental data on the efficacy of SC injected PGE, and PGE2. as well as PO administered PGE?. PGE, PO is presently uterized In certain clinical obstetrical situations (13) . In newborn infants, PCiEl or PGEI is optimally administered by continuous intravascular injection to induce dilatatlon of the ductus arteriosus. Recently. PO PGE, was applied clinically to maintain patency of the ductus arteriosus in neonates whose pulmonary circulation was ductus dependent ( 18). The PO route for administration of prostaglandins could be utili~ed more safely if prostaglandin derivatives could be synthesi~ed which have potent ductus-dilating effect and little or no gastrointestinal irritation.
Clyman er ul. ( 2 ) compared potency of several prostaglandins and their derivatives to dilate the ductal strip of the fetal lamb in rqirro. Minor diuerences exist between their results and present data. They noticed significantly more potent ductus-dilating effects with PGEl than PGEJ. Species difference or difference In in vivo and in 11irro conditions may explain the different results. They observed weak ductal constriction with PGF2,, with similar findings in it1 virro studies (4. 22). In contrast. Sharp e r 01. (17) observed ductus dilatation with PGF:,, in neonatal rats. findings confirmed in our study. A metabolite of PGF,., was reported to dilate the ductus arteriosus (2). This may explain the ductus-dilating effect of PGF,,, in it1 vivo studies.
The ductus-d~lating effect of prostaglandins and t h e~r precursors was studied in newborn rabbits. Ductal s i~e was measured using rapid whole-body fee~ing technique. Injection SC' ofPCiEI. PGE,. and arachidonic acid dilated the ductus arterlosus for 60 mln. Orogastric administration of PGEL dilated the ductus arteriosus for 3 hr. The potency ofthe ductus-dilating elftct of prostaglandins followed the following order: PGE,. PCiE SC' > P < ; E PO > PGF,,, SC > arachidonic acid SC'. Ductus-dilating effect ofarachidonic acid was lost in animals pretreated with ~ndomethac~n. Ductal response to PGEl was most prominent in the first hr after birth and subsided in the next 34 hr. 
